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Sunflower Rust
Introduction
With the increased production of sunflowers for silage
purposes sunflower rust has assumed increased economic importance and has proven an important factor in their cultivation.
Puccinia helianthi

~ch'

• is a euautoecious rust and is of

considerable interest from a scient1fio standpoint because it

,·I has a tendency to short- cycle itself ; this may possibly thro
some light on the origin of hemi- forms of rust from eu-forms.
Sunflower rust oocurs on a Wide range of

i ld hosts and thus

affords also an excellent opportunity for the study of th
fundamental problem of b i ol ogic specialization.
~omic

Import nee and

Geo~raphioal

Distribution

Sun flo .J!.!:!
The

ild sunflower ,

Helil!~th~s

annuus L., from

ich the

cultiv·ted variety has been developed, is native in the Gr at
Plains region from Nebraska to Northern Mexico.

When Champlain

explored the region in the vicinity of Georgian Bay in 1615 he
found the Indiana there cultivating an "herbs des soleil" .
Gray,

ho has made a careful study of the history of the sun-

flower , states that , judging from the breadth of the flo er
heads soon after ita introduct i on into Europe , it must have
I

L=============:::!J

-

assumed in aboriginal hands much of the abnormal development
which

diatineuiah~e

the cultivated sunflower from its

~ild

original of the Western plains.(2)
In Europe the sunflower was first cultivated in the gardens
at Madrid about the middle of the sixteenth century and, as this
was shortly after the Spanish Expeditions to Peru, all the
earlier botanists assumed it

~as

of Peruvian origin.

This would

seem to be an error, however, since it is not indigenous anywhere south of the northern part of Mexico and there is no
record of its ever having been cultivated by the natives of Peru.
As early as 1576 De Lobel, a Flemish botanist, gives a good
illustration of a sunflower with stout

e rect stems, big leaves

and large nodding head, very much like our present cultivated
variety. (1)
In

estern Europe and America where the sunflower has been

grown chiefly for ornamental purposes, or occasionally !or
poUltry food, there has been apparently little improvement or
development within the large types during the three and a half
centuries of cultivation.

Seeds 6 to 10 mm. in length, a

large

as those of ordinary varieties at the present time, were figured
by Camerarius in 1586. (1)
In Russia, where the restricted use of meat has lead to
the consumption of large amounts of vegetable oils and oily
foods, sunflower seed has become a staple article of diet.
is eaten raw or roasted as peanuts are in America.
and 1840

sunflo~er

It

Bet en 1830

oil began to be manufactured on a commercial

scale in the southern provinces o! Russia and since that time
a series of important industries based on the production of oil
4-21 6M
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and oil cake have been developed there.

This has led to the

development of more prolific seed-producing varieties until no
three principal varieties are cultivated in Russia- one

ith

large white seeds which yields the largest amount of oil; one
with smaller black seeds fthiOh are s eeter and regarded as best
for eating; and an intermediate form With striped seed used for
both purposes.

There are numerous intergrading forme ae may be

found in most plants long in cultivation.
In the United States three principal varieties are grown
for the production of seeds.

The common sunflo er. with no dis-

tinguishing varietal name . has nodding heads, which are 8 to 16
inches in diameter. and produces chiefly gray-browni h or striped
seeds.

The Mammoth Russian is a recently introduced variety

ith

heads from 15 to 20 inches in diameter, producing seeds about
one-half inch long, with black or brownish stripes or sometimes
all white.

The Black Giant, another variety, has heads 16 to 22

inches in diameter with rather thick black seeds about threeeights of an inch in length. (l)
Although the sunflower has been grown for a long time in
this country for ornamental purposes it is only recently that
have begun to learn from the experience of China and Russia the
.
in
economic value of the plant itself and to recognizehit a possible
source of

~~alth

of the seed.

in this country.

Kuch may be said of the value

The oil expressed from the seed is highly prized

as an edible oil and one Which, more nearly than any other kno n
vegetable oil, has the same general properties of olive oil.
The oil cake left after the extraction of the oil is extremely
rich in nitrogenous matter and has a food value equal to the
cake resulting from the expression of maize oil or linseed oil.
~21

6M
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'I

In addition to this, it has the advantage of being more palatable
than those just mentioned.
In this country, however, the sunflower has achieved its
chief significance as an ensilage crop.

The first report of its

use for this purpose came from the Central Canadian Experimental
Farm at Ottawa in 1893.

There on advice of the chemist, based

on chemical analyses of the various parts of the sunflower plant,
only the heads were used for silage; and these

ere combined with

corn and beans to form the so-called Robertson mixture
highly recommended to Canadian farmers.

ich was

From that time on a

steadily increasing amount of attention has been given to the
possibilities of sunflo ere as an ensilage crop, particul rly in
those parts of Canada and the northern states where oorn cannot
be

grov.~

to advantage.

In 1896 the Maine Experiment Station

reported a yield of 24.4 tons per acre and stated that the silage was readily eaten by liv
silage. (3)

stock when fed in mixture with corn

In 1889 the Nebraska Experiment Station and in 1890

the Colorado Experiment Station carried on some
flowers but no yields are reported. (3)

ork with sun-

Extensive experiments

over a period of four years have been carried on in Montana on
growing and feeding sunflowers.

The yield varied from 31 to 44

tone to the acre under irrigation and about 10 tons to the acre
in dry land teats in a season of unusually lo
Thus

~unflo

precipitation.

ere are promising dry-land forage producers and yield

extremely ell under more favorable conditions.

After !our

year'& experience (3) the Montana Experiment Station believes
that sunflower silage may be used as a winter feed f or practicall
all classes of farm stock.

They have used it successfully in

inter feeding of beef calves, dairy cows, br eding beef and
4-21 6M
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dairy bulls, breeding ewes and to a limited extent .tth brood
sows and believe it can be used also to good advantage to supplement pastures in dry seasons or •nen they become inadequate
in the fall. (3)

In general these results have been eubstantiat-

ed by extensive investigations in Michigan. (5 & 9)

In the

light of a steadily increasing amount o! experimental re ulta
indicating the desirability and wide range of usefulness of sunflower silage it seems fair to conclude that sunflowers are
destined to play an extremely important role economically as
an ensilage crop in those parte of the United States and Canada
Where corn does not mature every season or Where the increased
Yield resulting from their use is an important consideration.
Several serious diseases of the crop, ho

ver, have appeared.

One of the most destructive is the sunflower rust.
Sunflower Rust
Sunflower rust was first described by Soh

1n1tz in 1822

from material collected in Pennsylvania.

Subsequent to this

description of it, Puccini& helianthi ha

been report d fro

Canada, Germany, Austria, Italy, Serbia, Roumania, S eden and
Russia.. (la)
At present it seems to be common throughout practically
all of the United States.

In the herbarium of the Plant

Pathology Department, University of Minnesota, spec! ens are
present from the following states:

Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,

Kansas, Montana, Mississippi, Minnesota, Nebraska, New York,
North Dakota, South Dakota., South Carolina, Texas, Vermont,
Wyoming, Georgia, and

ieconsin.

According to the records of

the Plant Disease Survey, U.S.D.A., B.P.I. (Unpublished letter)
-5-
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Distribution of Sunflower Rust in U. S.
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it occurs in the follo i ng additi onal states:
Ioia, Michigan, Massachueett , Ne
Pennsylvania,

Jersey, 0 laho a , Ore

ashin ton and West Vir inia.

I~o ,

C lifornia,

n,

It ie re orte

in

ined as ocourrin also in Ohio (8) , North

the literature ex
Carolina ( 9) 1 Ne

Mexico (10), Missouri , Kentucky

nd Utah . (ll)

This distributi on (Fi .1.) i ncludes not only the majority of
the states but also all types of eli atic conditione met

ith

throughout the country and i ndicates the probability of it
occurring i n all the States of the Union.
Accordi n

to S ccardo Puooinia helianthi Sch • occurs on

the follo ing hosts :
H.

californi~

doronic~ides

ngustifolius L., H. annuus L.,

Helianthua

Sch ., H. decapetalus L., [. divaricatus L., H.
rt., li• heterophyl_lua Sch

Lam., [ . grosse-serratus

ff. hirsutue R fin. , li· laetifloru Pers., H. maxi iliani Schrod.,
li· mollie Lam., h· occidentalia Ridd., li· rigidua De t., li•
atrumoaua L. , an [. tuberoeue L. (7)
E~oini~

helianthi

ccurrin

on any

o r cord could be found
enus other than Eeliant

.'

Al thou
in iatin

iahable from it, occurs

Heliopsis

~cabrae ,

a sep rate s ecies
identical

n Heliopsi

ince it has not been

resent

no le

ho

laevia and
ydo

as

to be biolo ica ly

The l tter
e

a.

orpholo ically

Pucoinia heliopsidis is retained by

th Puccinia helianthi.

n the li ht of our

hich is

f

ust be considered

oonf ned to the g nus

Helianthua.
Ita extensive

istribution cou led

makes Puccinia heliant i

orthern States
chief

i e host ran

serious consideration hen it is

desired to raise rust-free sunflo era .
hosts occur i n · reatest

ith its

refusion in the

The fact that it
iddle

estern and

here sunflo er cultivation is aesumin
ncreaaea the ser
ortance
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ld

it

the outlook and makes the future of sunflower growing seem doubtful if the disease cannot be controlled.
Inasmuch as sunflower rust has been of interest chiefly !rom
a purely scientific standpoint and has assumed economic importance
only recently as the sunflo er itself assumed greater importance
economically, estimates of the damage done by Puccinia helianthi
are difficult to obtain.
In Michigan, where sunflowers have been grown rather extensively for some time, rust is considered a very important disease.

At the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station the

Dubble Mixed and Burbank varieties were practically killed by
rust in 1918, and again in 1919 Burbank and Russian suffered
equally severely. (10)

In

estern Canada, where sunflo ere are

at present practically confined to the experiment stations, considerable damage was done throughout Manitoba and Saskatche an
in 1919.

The damage was particularly severe at Morden, Manitoba

which is located in the Red River Valley.

Rust was also in-

jurious in Minnesota in 1919.

heavily attacked and

Fields

er

on account of the rust the sunflo ere had to be cut earlier than
was considered desirable.

Similar conditions prevailed in 1920

when a heavy attack of rust in

innesota and throughout the Red

River Valley caused an appreciable loss.
Two outstanding factors are involved in the loss sustained;
fall of those leaves which are heavily attacked and decrease in
Size of the heads as a result of the reduced area of photosynthesis.
An

Figure

idea of the prevalence o! sunflower rust is obtained from

a.

which was pr pared largely from information obtained

through the courtesy of the Plant Disease Survey,
-7-

aehington and

FIGURE 2

Prev~lence

of Sunflower Rust

~"

,(), .. ~
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4

Abundant

3 Common

2

Occ<='aiol')cl.l

l

Slight

includes mostly only

tho~e

stat s on Which they had reports.

It

indicates the presence of the rust in great abundance throughout
the whole region where sunflowers will be likely to become important economically.
The extensive distribution, prevalence and

ide host range

of sunflower rust, combined with the injury it is capable of
causing, make the disease sufficiently serious to threaten the
future of sunflower growing in United States unless the disease
can be controlled.
Historical Summary
Although Puocinia helianthi was described in 1822 comparatively little work has been done on it up to the pr sent.
Kellerman first demonstrated that the rust as it ocaurs in this
country is

euautoecioue and Kellerman, Carleton and Arthur

subsequently investigated the identity of the rust on various
wild hosts.

Their results are conflicting and inconclusive but

seem to indicate that there is some biologic specialization
ithin the species P. helianthi Soh • and that cultivated
annuus is a common host for all the forms of rust.

R·

Nothing

further has been reported on the life hi tory of the fungus, its
relation to the host or control measures, yet these have become
of great significance since the rust has become i portant
economically.

The investigation was undertaken to determine {1) normal
life-history of Puccinia helianthi, (2) variations from the
normal life history, (3) conditions under Which infection takes
4·21 6
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place, (4) the influence of external factors on the development
of rust, (5) the relation bet ~en the rust on

ild and cultivated

sunflowers and (6) possible means of control.
Symptomology
All three stages of the rust

ere produced and studied in

the greenhouse as •ell as being observed under natural conditions
The Uredinial Stage
The disease is most striking and most commonly observed in
the uredinial stage because the injury to the plant resulting
from this stage is most marked.
The uredinia are chestnut-brown and are most conspicuous on
the lower surface of the leaves.

A marked chlorosis of that

part of the leaf which is heavily infected develope soon after
the uredinia are produced and is followed after a short ti
by the death of this part of the leaf.

The remainder of the

leaf lives somewhat longer but becomes an unhealthy green, dies
prematurely and the leaf falls.

The general

ffect of the

uredinial stage on the plant is illustrated in Plate 1. and the
injury to individu 1 leaves in Plate 2.

This stage also affects the leaves chiefly although in
cases of heavy infection the petioles and involucral bracts
be involved.

On th

leaves the compact, pulvinate, black or

brownish-black spore masses are most conspicuous on the lo er
surface. (Plate 3.)

4·21 6"1
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ay

The pycni
nd petioles.

a pe r chiefly on the upper
They ocour i n s

11 clu t r

1sol ted but frequently oo lesce
later becomes orange.

urf oe of le vea

nd ar

Althou h pro uce

ich

re u

lly

honey-colore
in con 1

t f1ret ,

r ble

bun-

dance th y are r latively incons iouous.
The aecial stage is co p r tively r r

broa ly exp n e , oblong le ions fr
etar an

n

but

s or n -colore , orbioul r or

produced is r ad1ly ob erv

c nt

n n tur

a fe

et r.

a h lf in di

under

urface of the 1 aves but ar

l a!

urfaoe , the p tiol s and youn

Th y

re

lao to be foun
te

• (Pl t

r

on
8.)

Th

unflo

ch

scrib d b

s first

r rust

in tz

a

n

n P nn 1
n

s name

th

r tor

by hi
of

c us 1

unflo

r ru t 1a t c ni

ch .

sign. t d
(4)

The cumberaomenes

th

mollie has b en dro

e

to

e Puce ~1

Soh •

of the trine
th

n

p

l

ro

tho

n

lly

orr otl

rthur

Bi b .

na

l

on

r

err

Descr
The teli
conflu nt .

n

may be sc.tt red or gregarious

They are usuallY o

l, t o t

iameter , pulvinate , co pact and br o
':u '""
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three

n

r

fre u ntl

li eters in

ish- bl ck in color.

(Plate 3.)

The teliospores are chestnut brown in color, oblong-

ellipitical or pear-shaped, slightly constricted at the septum
and smooth.

The apex is thickened (

9u) and is usually round

though occasionally somewhat flattened.

The upper cell is similar

in color or just a shade darker than the lower and is slightly
larger in size.

The

lo~r

ward a rounded base.

cell is usually slightly tapering to-

The spores vary considerably in size.

The

range as indicated by measuring a hundred spores was 30 to 46xl8
to 26u and the average was 39.! x 23.9u.

The pedioels are hyaline

persistent and generally much longer than the spore, at times
reaching a length of llOu.
The pycnia occur in small clusters which are

usu~ly

isolat-

ed but frequently coalesce and are honey-colored at first, later
becoming orange.

The pycnospores are small , oval, hyaline, and

appear shiny and viscous in mass.
The aecia are arranged on orbicular spots which frequently
coalesce into broadly-expanded oblong lesions. (Plate 4.)

The

isolated clusters are three to five millimeters in diameter but
the ex anded spots are often a centimeter and a half in length.
th White lacini te margins.

The aecia are orange-red in color

Ordinarily they appear from ten to fourteen days after the pycnial pustules develop and,

ile

oat co

on on the under surface

of leaves,are also to be found on the upper leaf surface, the
petioles and young stems.

The aeciospores are orange-red to

pale orange in color and somewhat variable in shape, typically
ellipsoidal but sometimes almost polygonal.

Th y ar

echinulate and have four median germ pores.

They vary from 21 to

28 by 18 to

4~1

ao

microns~

&M
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finely

The uredinia are chestnut brown in color, round, scatter d or
confluent and pulverulent.

They present an entirely different

appearance on the upper and lower surfaces. (Plate a.)

On the

upper surface they are minute and located on pale gr en or yello
ish spots, While on the lower surface the sori are much more
massive, darker in color and there is no associated chlorosi •
The uredinia occur on leaves, petioles, young stems and involucral bracts.

The urediniosporee are sub-globose, elliptic or

obovate and yellowish brown in color.
one median gar pore on each face.

They are echinulate, have

The measurements of a

hundred spores varied from 23 to 27 by 17 to aa microns and
averaged 23.7 by

ao.au.
Life Historr

typical Life History:
Sunflower rust is a typical euautoecious ru t; that ia
telial, pycnial, aecial and uredinial stages are all produced on
the on

host.

All four stages h ve been produc d

nd

tu ied

under greenhouse conditione.
Telial Stage:
Under greenhouse conditione telia follo
ing lengths of t
of the host.

uredinia at vary-

e depending apparently largely on the condition

Under optimum conditione for the host t lia begin

to form about a month and a half after the uredinial stage appeara.
At the end of two months both stages are pr s nt in about equal
proportions and by th

end of the third month the telial stage

has almost entirely replaced the ur dinial stage.
i

much varied, ho

This cours

ver, by extern l conditione; in g neral con-

ditione unfavorable to the host hasten the production of teli •

-12-

Thus by cutting down the light intensity telia began to form
within t o weeks after the uredinia were produced and had entirely
replaced the latter at the end of a month.

This

s the normal

course of events under greenhouse conditions during December and
January and was induced later by allowing only weak diffuse light
to reach the plants.

Similarly high temperatures (75- 85°F.)

with lo

soil moisture induced telial formation Within the sam

period.

Under temperatures averaging aproximately ssor. uredinia

developed very elo ly and were replaced by telia within two

eeks •

. This ready formation of telia is very important in fortifying the fungus against adverse conditions for the onset of these
quickly induces the production of a resistant spor

form Which

tides the fungus over until conditione became suitable for growth.
Then the telioeporee germinate, producing sporidia which cause
infection and give rise to the pycnial stage.
Pycnial and Aecial Stages;
Pycnia appear from eight to ten days after inoculation

th

teliospores and after about the same period are follo ed by th
aecia.
Although

oronin (15) reported in 1872 that he had been

successful in obtaining the aecia of sunflower rust on Helianthus
annuus from teliosporic infection, hie observation was not confirmed until 1900, and during this period the rust was regarded
by most authorities as a hemi-form.

Sydow (12:93) in hie first

description of the rust questions the accuracy of

oronin's

observations and ventures the opinion th t the aecia reported on
various species of Helianthus in North America belong either to
a heteroecious form or an

isolated~~~i~J

Ho ever Kellerman

in 1900 (19) and Jacky (12) and Arthur (30) in 1903 demonstrated
-13-

conclusively that the rust is euautoecious.

Sydo

in 1902

(12:860) in correcting his earlier error concludes that on

account of the rarity with which the aecial stage has been reported the fungus is able to omit the formation of aecia and
propagate itself altogether through the uredinial-and telialgenerations.

McAlpine (14) states that the aecia never have bee

reported in Australia, although the rust is plentiful.
In this country the aecial stage is by no means uncommon,
and it probably plays a very significant role in the lifehistory of the rust.

Not only has it not been shown that the

rust can propagate itself in this country without the aecial
stage but this stage has be n found in abundance a
July 28 on the cultivated sunflo ere.

This

late as

ould make it an

important factor in the early stages of the epidemiology of the
rust.
Uredinial Stage:
Uredinia are formed within five to seven days aft r inoculation with either aeciosporee or urediniospores.

Thi

is

the repeating stage and under natural conditione, infections
continue to take place until unfavorable conditione of moisture
or temperature prevent further infection and induce tho formation of telia.
Variations from the Typical Life

Risto~:

The normal development of pycnia and aecia doe
follow teliosporic infection.

Ther

i

not al

ye

a distinct tendency for

the rust to omit the aecia and develop uredinia after the production of pycnia only.
this type.

Plate 8. sho s a typical infection of

T o uredinia developed under pyonial pustules While

under the rest of the pycnia, aecia were formed in the normal
4•ZI 8M
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way.

In three instances uredinia seemed to develop , ithout th

intervention of either pycnial or aecial stages,from infection
with naturally produced teliospores which had overwintered outside.

The uredinia in this case appeared quite similar to those

developed from infection

ith urediniospores whereas those pro-

duced by short-cycling subsequent to pycnial formation had a
very distinct appearance.
pycnia and

They developed immediately belo

ere confined to definite , light-colored, slightly

hypertrophied spote.(Fig. 8.)

Therefore, although in these

three instances uredinia developed apparently directly fro
teliospore infection the possibility of chance uredinial infection or over

ntered urediniospores, though unlikely, must

be entertained and the case, as an instance of short cycling,
cannot be considered established until the nucle r phenomena
connected

th the development of such uredinia have been in-

vestigated.
Short-cycling seems to occur rather infrequently and the
conditions governing it are not

ell understood.

ed only on rather heavily infected leaves

It

s observ-

hich suggested th t

a nutrient relation might be involved.
Atte pte to induce short-cycling by adverse host conditions
did not yield cone usive result •

The pheno enon

s so er

io

in its occurrence that it was difficult to ascertain definitely
the cause.

It occurred on plants incubated

t approximately

60°F . as well as on plants k pt dry at 75°F. but it did not do
so consistently.

Moreover an equally hi h perc ntage of it was

obtained at times under conditions
tir ly suitable to the host.

-15-

ich

re

pparently en-

Efforts to cause the omission of the uredinial stage
not sucoeesful .

Subjecting the host to lo

diminished light and lack of moistur

ere

and high temp raturee,

resulted in the early

formation of telia as already mentioned but did not cause the
complete omission of the uredinial stage.
Carleton {17) apparently suspected that short-oyoling
occurred in P. helianthi.

In discussing the comparative infre-

quency of the aecial stage he says:

"The aecidium occurs rarely

in comparison with the occurrence of other stages but is to be
found on a number of hosts and occasionally in considerable
abundance.

This rarity of its occurrence together With the oc-

currence of spermagonia so often with the uredo

ay be accounted

for by the fact that the uredo is often produced by direct
teleutosporic infection".
evidence on

He gives nothing further as to the

hich his statement is based and no other refer noe

in the literature consulted has r !err d to the phenomenon at all
In our experience, although short-cycling was not

bundant,

it occurred auffic1 ntly frequently and was so unmistakabl

in

its occurrence that there r mains no doubt that the pheno enon
act~ally

does t ke plaoe.

Phenomena of

Intact~~:

ethods of Inoculation:
Artificial Inocula tion
The

etho

of

pplication of spores

oes not see

important factor in the development of the rust.
fection is equally successful whether the spor
moistened le vee or applied in suspension.
resulted fro

to be an

Uredinial inare spread on

Heavy infection also

spr ading dry spores on dry leaves and incubating

4-21 . . .
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in a moist chamber for forty eight hours.

In this case, ho ever,

there is considerable condensation on the leaves before the end
of the incubation period.
With teliospores the usual method of inoculation was direct
smearing of the spores on moistened leaves followed by forty
eight hours incubation in a moist chamber.

After spraying spore-

suspensions on the plants With an atomizer and then incubating
as above, satisfactory though usually lighter infection developed
The suspension of well soaked telial material above the plants
in moist chambers for three days also proved a good method of
inoculation.
Heavy infection resulted when aeciospores

re applied

either in suspension or directly on moistened leave s and the
plant

incubated forty ei ht hours.

Natural .
Dissemination of the various spore forme in n ture is
bably largely by

ro-

ind for sunflo er plants in i elated locations

are frequently found rusted.

The result

of artificial inocula-

tions indicate that the manner of inoculation is relatively uni portant and that the transfer of spores by any means is follo ed by infection when moistur

conditions became suitable.

Spore Germination:
T liospores
Length of the rest period:
Teliospores germinate over a long period of t
October cultivated Helianthus annuus
uredinial and telial material fro
annuus.

both

In all about forty five plants

e.

In

s inoculated with mixed
ild
r

nd cultivated H.
inoculated and,

along with the uredinial infection that developed, five pycnial
~21 6M
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pustules

ere produced.

This indicated that a small percenta e

of teliosporea germinate
freshly-produced telia

ithout a rest period nd a

soon ae

ere obtained in the greenhouse further

investigations were made.

With the exes tion of one inet nee,

where a heavy infection was obtained, suoh spores produced consistently a . light infection of one to six pycnial pustules on
each leaf.

(Plate 4.)

The percentage of telioeporee that

germinate without any resting period must therefore be very small.
This ia further indicated by the failure to de onetrate any
mination of freshly-produced spores in Van Tieghe

er-

cells.

Aa time ·ent on increasingly heavy infection resulted fro
telial

terial produced and stored out-doors eo that by the

middle of
ere

Fe~ruary

from fifteen to t enty percent of the spore

er inating and consistent heavy infections

tained.

Ho

lon

these spores

not kno

, but since collections of the
n

slate

s the 1 tter part of
long period.

ove ber 16, 1920,

darkness and 11 ht out-doors and insi e, s
ing tem eratures in darkness: ice-bo

sho ed the s ores
Those at 18°

ell a

e

under the sno

all

inter.

~

rch

a ores

tared

a much he vier th n that from
This a rees

ith

servation that the telios ores of this rust
hether kept dry in a roo

te

loner vi· ble.

bout the s~me infection a

s ores kept in the ice-box.

in

at the follo

all of these on

~reno

out-doors and this infection

s store

(6-9°C .): 18°C.: r oo

Inoculations wade fro

roduced

ob-

ycnial stage have been

July, germination obviously continues over

erature, 30,40,45.

bein

ill ret in their vit lity i

made by the writer in Saskatche

Telial material collected

~re

or taken fro

or nin'e (15)
er~inate

leaves

b-

equally

el

hich had lain

At this time eo e hat better infectio

~~~~=s==o=b=t=a~i~n~e~d==f~r~o~m~~a~t~e=r=i~a=l~s=t~o~r~e~d~ in___li-:.h~
t==t=h.a=n==~i~
n~~
a~r~k=n~e=a=s~·====~
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No satisfactory explanation of the varying requirements in
regard to a resting period by the teliospores

s disoovered.

Efforts to break up the dormancy of resting spores by the citric
acid treatment as used with success on telioepores of Puccinia
graminie tritici by Thiel and Weiss {18)
successful.

ere altogether un-

Varying the strength of the citric acid from one to

ten percent and the time of treatment from ten minutes to thre
houra likewise gave no positive results.

Acetio and hydrochloric

acid were substituted for citric in similar treatments and the
spores were exposed to ether vapour for various intervals but only
negative results wer

obtained.

The recent observation pointed

out above that spores stored at room temperatur

produced heavier

infections in March than those stored under more humid conditions
in the ice-box and out-doors seems to indioat

that drying i

important factor in det rmining the length of the reetin
This phase of the problem

an

period.

ill be investi ated as soon as material

becomes available.
Time, manner and effect of temperature:
In Van Tieghem cells teliospore·s normally germinate w1 thin
twelve to t
oe~led

nty four houra and produoe a much elongat d, !our-

promycali

, each cell of Which bears

s oridium • (Plate 5. Fi • 1&2)
after production remainin

Th

e oridi

hyalin , globos
er inate soon

attached or breakin

a ay from th

promycelium. {Plate 5. Fi . 3)
Rather fre uently the promycelium, in te d of formin
idia, branche

and grows indefinit ly as shown in

This type of germination ha

also been observed

the epidermis of artificially inoculated le ves.

-19-

Pl~te

spor-

5. fig. 4.

hen e a inin

The teliospores are not sharply limited in their temperature
re uiremente ae they have been found to germinate well from 6 to
31°

c.

The optimum is approximately 18°

c.

Germination of Aecioeporee
Method:
Practically one hundred percent of freRhly produced aeciospores germinate within a few hours.

Each spore sends out one

germ tube from a median germ pore.
Vite.lity:
Aeciospores do not retain their vitality over long periods.
Greenhouse material kept indoors in darkness gave only a trace
of

eak germination at the end of three

eeks and none at all at

the end of four.
Germination of Uredinio pores
Time required:
Urediniospores produced in the greenhous
germinate within an hour and a half.

ere found to

ithin t o hours fift en

percent of the spores had germinated and some of them had produced germ tubes 46u in length.

This is of

rea t

ignificance

in insuring the develo ment of rust as short periods of favorable
moisture conditions, even a light de ,

ould be sufficient for

spore germination.
lla.nner:
Each spore sends out a single germ tube fro

a

edian germ

pore.
Effect of temperature:
The optimum t mperature for the germination of urediniospore
is ap roximately 18°C. and the rua.xirnum probably slightly· above
4-21 I M
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28°0.

Germination tests were carried out in incubators runnin

at higher temperatures but gave negative results ftith th
tion of one case.

excep-

In this instance five percent germination had

taken place and the incubator registered 36°0. \ hen the spores
~ere

removed.

Ae this result could not be obtained again, it

seemed possible that the temperature of the incubator must have
dropped and allowed germination to te.ke place.
germination of urediniospores at various

The relative

te~peraturee

is shown

in Table 3.
Table 3.
Percentage of Germination of Urediniosporea
At Various Temperatures
Temperatures
Trial
Percentage

o~rmi nat

.

l

3.5

-

30

40

2

+

16

3

t

44

-- - --

4

0

40

41
- 68

10

3

25

36

- ---

-5

17

-

- - -0 --+ - --0-- -- - - ---1

0

t

0

5

0

---

--- - - - - -- - 0
48
0
38
+
--------------0
49
0
0.6
36
6
------ - - - - - ---- -- ----0
0
7
5.5
51
18
- - ------------ ---- --- - - - - 0
5.6
9.8
1.2
4.3
8
----- -- 0
...- .. ------9
+--- 61 --- - 56
+ = lees than one percent germination
Fach percentage the average of t o or four
hanging-drop cultures.
4 - 21 SM
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Effect of oxygen

u

ly:

A light sme r of
Ti ghem cells
the

p

as foun

ermin ticn of

r aff1n oil on the cover
to hav

rk d influ noe in incr

ure~inioeporee .

uau lly e tend to the

ore

lip of V n

This infl

nee did not

submer ed in the center of the dro

but

a very

eion

ithout an oil film in hanging drops

ronouno d around the

d e.

Uein
t

pore

u pen-

a found 1m o

to get more than a trac

of germin tion even under o ti um

t mperature condition.

The r

ult

are giv n in T blo 4.

T ble 4.
Effect of an oil film on Uredinio& oro G r ination
ere nt germin tion in h n in

1th

dro

i thout

n oil f1l

n oil fil

53

0

59

0

32

t

95

4

31

+

48

.1.

42

0

•

94

+

=1

in

a than one

4-ll 6M
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ero nt.

ible

The effect of the oil smear does not seem to be explicable
on a direct chemical basis, because of the marke

inactivity of

the saturated hydrocarbons.

ould seem to

The physical action

be largely a matter of reducing surface tension thus increasin
the ease of

etting and regulating the oxygen supply.

That an

oxygen relationship is largely involved is indicated by the
fact that spores will not germinate even if an oil film is
present if the

lo~er

part of the cell contains potassium pyre-

gallate solution; and if the spores are floated on water in op n
dishes they germinate almost equally
is present or not. (Table 5.)

ell

hether an oil film

Moreover if spores are floated

on the drops used in Van Tie he

cells, instead of using a spore

suspension, the spores germinate

11 in the absence of an oil

film.
Table 5.
Relative

efficien~of

various

~~tho~s

of Urediniospore Germination
Percent Germination
Trial 1.
Trial 2.

Method

Floated on distilled water

60

65

same plus an oil film

65

75

Van Tieghem cella

ithout oil

T

T

1 th oil

83

92

"

"

"

Vitality:
The only lot of uredinioeporee

hich have been under ob-

servation wae collected November 17 and stored out-doors.

-23-

The

collection consisted largely of telial material

ho~ever,

and

the small amount of uredinial material present made it impossible to obtain percentage germinations

hich would be at

all significant in representing fairly the longevity of the
spores.

A few of these spores germinated a

late as February 8.

At this time also an infection resulting from inoculation

th

this material developed two uredinia and the incubation period
indicated they were probably from uredinioepores and not by
short-cycling.
Uredini ospores produced in the greenhouse
1soc. and S 0

c.

and 0 percent.

·e re stored at

under relative humidities of 100,80,S0,40,20,
At the end of three

eeks the series ~t 18°0.

would not germinate and of those at S0 c. the lot in satureted
atmosphere germinated SS percent but was the only one that
viable.

This repr sents only one trial and all that can be in-

ferred safely from it is that greenhouse material is not comparable in viability to material produced out-doors.
Entrance

in~o

the Host Plant:
Time Required

The time required by the fungus to ent r th

host

as

determined by the influence on infection of different periods
of incubation in moist chambers.
tail for the uredinial stage.

This

s investi ated in de-

T enty four hours incubation

was follo ed by very heavy infection and longer periods sho ed
little difference in effect as long as the plants remained uninjured.

The infection became li hter as the incubation period

as reduced below t

nty four hours although it .as found

possible to obtain perfectly normal infection with only six
hours incubation.

This is of great significance
-24-

hen correlated

ith the fact that sunflower rust flourishes in regions that are
normally dry, for evidently the occurrence of even light de s
enable ne

infections to develop sufficiently to be independent

to a lar e extent of external conditions.
Methode of Entrance
Method of Investigation:
The most satisfactory method of inve s tiga ting the method
of entrance into the leaf of the germ tubes from the va rious
spore forms was the foll•o ing.
fected heavily
ed

The cotyldeons,

hich can be in-

ith the rust in any of its stages,

ere inoculat-

ith a particular spore form and incubated in a moist chamber

for t o or three days.

Then the epidermis was peeled a

the rest of the leaf and after staining in
solution, was examined directly under the
inner and outer surfa ce of the spider i
the sa e mount and the position of the
surface easily distinguishable.
and uredinial stages also

ea

y fro

aqueous eosin

icrosoop •

Both the

could be observed in
pores made the outer

Prepared elides of the

ere made by the paraffin

ecial

ethod.

The Sporidia:
The method of penetra tion of the sporidia has not been definitely determined.

The

ermination of the sporidia in

si~~

co ·p licates matters somewhat because, after ger ination h s proceeded to some extent, tho sporidium is not distinguishable
from the pro ycelium.

In other case

branches and grows out indefinitely
(Plate 4. Fig. 4.)

There

the promycelium actually
ithout formin

ere several instances

any sporidia.
hero such a

germ tube or one from a sporidium seemed to have penetrated
directly through the epidermis.

On account of the extreme

4 - 21 ....
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thinnee£ of the epidermis however it was impossible to decide
positively from the focus and the observation
verified histologically.
probable because

ill have to b

Direct penetration seems etill mor

of the absence of any

vidence

hatever of

etoma.tal penetration.
The Aecioepores:
Figures 5 and 6 of Plate 4. sho

the method by which the germ

tube of the aeciospore enters the leaf.

Both are vie e of the

inner eurface of etomata three days after inoculation and demonstrate

eto~atal

penetration.

Sub to atal vesicles beginning to

send out hyphae in all directions are shown in the figur

and at

a slightly different focus the remnants of appreseoria could be
seen.
The Urediniosporee:
The germ tubes of the ur diniospores also enter through the
stomata.

Here, just as in the case of the aeciospore , the germ

tube forme an appr seorium abov
vesicle develops
This is

the eto a and then

ubsto~tal

hich gives rise to hyphae in all directions.

ell brought out by figs. 1, 2 and 3 of Plate 6.

the method of penetration in the other leaves i
of the cotyledons is indicated by fi • 4. Plat
from a section of an older leaf.

The eubsto

a pressorium are both visible and ar

1

6.

That

ilar to that
ioh is dr wn

t 1 vesicle and

connect d by

tube

ass n

through the sto atal openin •
Length of In cub t ion ...E~~i_od :
Genera

tat ment

The length of the incubation perio
any

t

is not sharply fi e

in

e of the rust , but is much influenced bY external con-26 -

ditione

hich

nder o timum oon itions
ten to t

lve days

to t n

nd

1thin sev n

ys

eoi
nt

Th

a e of the host

not alter th

f na

r

f-vor b e youn

f ve

r six d y

atur

f ct i re dil •

nc

Th

ve o

n

e.

t

1

ncub tion p rio

ur

ini

noc 1 tion.
lant

ncu

in-

of v rious f ctore on

in the ur

tudi

ro on s the

1 aves of flo er ng

i ht

of Ho

leaves
r

t

ur inio or

follo in

de ree of inf ct on.

~ft

n

ini 1 infection nor ally

infl

oat

erio

ur

fl c

A
Th

ith n th

roduc

1

hil

en place.

telios ore infection fter

r

thin five

the incub tion

1nf ction h at

yonia follo

Aec os or s

y •

ocul tion

~fter

1st hortly

Ten

but

o

n oth r con it

n

in the
nocul

r enhous
one of t e

iniic ted th t th

tion

er o

v rie

b c

n-

fro

h

ys.
L1 ht
Li ht ha
f rust.
11 ht
fu

m r e

In t o tr1 la th
a t

ys

1

c oth , th

tt r

r

of

inouo t on

an

ulte

creene

h ch th

s about
there
l'ld

n

fr

bru r

hro

r

of the

er o

in

of

b

un 1 ht.

In

san

or

iffuse 11

u r

n

n~r

r

vy

otton into c

f o

r
h

•

out .

nt

to
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rolon

th

1 , t

nta

h

i

enou h difference in 11 ht 1ntens1t
ack of these co part

of ch e

h c

b nch on
h

nt

1 fuse

r n

in thr
y.

evelo

reo

h

ar ous oultur a of rust
y

id

eric

• ctiv
a

e r

inoub tion

lon er th n

1 ht 1 such -s r

of th

effect on

It
bet

rt

nt

n

co • rt

nt

foun

h t

en th

front

inoub t on

eriod

a day in some cases.

The development of the rust may be inhibite

alto ether if the li ht is out down still more, but, as the
plant is rendered unhealthy before this occurs, the result cannot be attributed altogether to light.
Temperature
The pronounced influence of temperature on the development
of rust was brought out by the follo ing experiment.
of plants

ere inoculated in a similar manner

suspensio~

on Nove ber 28 and incubated t o days in a

chamber.

Four of the pots

Si

pot

ith the same spore
oiet

ere transferred to a cold incubator

ere the temperature remained fairly constant bet een 40° and
50° F.

The other t o

ere ret·.ined in the

reenhouse as checks

at approximately 75° F. and developed normally, flecks ap earin
after five days.

At the end of a

ek no change had taken place

in the plants in the cold incubator, but one o
flecked t o days after it
rust developed normally.

e transferred to the greenhouse

After t o

eeks a second

brought into the greenhouse and after thre
and a normal infection developed.
the end of four
t enty ei ht
leaves

ee

and

the plants

rw~cted

ys the mycelium r

lant

nd
s

days flecks ap

The 1 at

ared

s brou ht in at

similarly.

Thus for

t least

ained dormant in the infected

ithout giving any evidence of its pres nee or

osing

its vitality.
A second series on the relation of te
develop ent

as carried out under

ranging fro

36 to 70° F. but averagin

eratur

ore variabl

to rust

temperatures

ro 1 at ly

sso

The plants did not fleck until si teen to ei hteen d ys
inoculation.

F.
ft r

Shortly after this the plants in three of the four
-28-

pots were killed by root rota but those in the fourth pot lived
a month longer .

The uredinia in this case

er

and continued to be covered by the epidermis.
from the time the uredinia developed they

developed

ea ly

Within t o weeKs

re practically

completely replaced by telia , but even these remained covered by
the epidermis.
The upper limit of the te

erature at

hich infection may

take place has not been determined but as a fe
were found to germinate at a temperature of 30

urediniospores

c.,

high te

era-

t ures are probably not a limiting factor if moisture conditions
are favorable .
The

temper~ture

relatione of the rust as brou ht out by the

above experi ents are of very great
of te

ignificance.

The

ide ran e

erature at which infection can develop partially

ccount

for the occurrence of the rust under such varied eli atic conditions as

ere indicated in the discussion of distributi n.

The fact,that

fter infection h s ta

n place the rust

y r

in

ormant in the leaves for long perio e if external condition
are unfavorable

nd develo

suit ble , offers the

ra idly

hen condition

oat satisfactory e

in bee

For instance,

ould prevent the develop ent of infections

viouely initiated but would not inhibit

e

lanation yet advanced

of the sudden a pearance of rust over large area •
a cold spell

a

re-

pore ger ination or

the initial stages of infection and the return of favorable
conditione

ould be marked by the rather sudden co pletion of

development of all of these infections.

That is only the latter

st pe in the process of inoculation and infection ar
by cold

ather.

Therefore

r

eather follo ing such

results in the develop ent, within a fe
-29-

inhibited

daye , of a

rea t

e r iod

n

b

the

r of

nf cti n

hole

er od.

hich

oul

h v

In uredinia.l infecti ne the h
r

binucleate and see

host ce 1

tQ h ve

trated by the hypha •
e es beneath the

n

e-f

eho

hich i
tur

n

re d ov r

or

h

nuol

rt

of the 1 af

t on of

uatulee the

of the
r

th

uetu_ •

n

rotru

r

~~e

r ·

t-oo or

first evidenc

ycni·l

o t1 lar f ila ent

all 11

f

nfection.

e iaer

h

nd

of

a

ene-

~

pidermal cella, the c lls of the ho t

kill d l oc lly, resulting in
~re

ffinity

All

In the for

lly b

re 1 ru ly intercellul r,

hae

n

(Plate 6 . Fi s. 5&6).

nor

r
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P

t

7
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ycno
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h

it d n

ci

10.20 ' " '

r

.• 3)

not tr ns

1

881 ng,t on of th

he

oly no

several for s of t. e ru t

r

oronin "n

pecul t on.

ro

n thi

ec1f1ed bo e und r

s

t

It o

L.

enu
As to

On

ccurr nc

its

.

s

L.

n

0

1d not

n-

eider · the evidence sufficient to warrant breakin
and does not follo

up the species

Jacky ' s division of it in hie Monographia

Uredinearum (12:860) .
Carleton in 1901 (22) first carried on culture experiment•
ith the rust in this country.

He eho ed that the species was

autoecious here and was of the opinion that "there is no dietinction of host forme . "

li•

Arthur (20) i n 1903 reported that teliosporee fro
grosse-serratus Mart .

ere successfully sown on [.

and H. maximiliani but failed to infect H.

rosee-eerrat e
In the

etr~~ ·

follo ing year teliospores from[. mollie gave negative results
on [ . strumosus, [ . tuberosus, H.

reese-serratus~

and H. Maximiliani, slight infection on H.
infection on li· mollie and H. annuus.

fi. rigida,

toment~

and heavy

In 1905 (21) Arthur in-

oculated fifteen species of Helianthus with teliosporee fro
H. mollie , H.

rosse-serratue and [. laeti!lorus.

hie results a

follows:

species of host from

"Each set of sores

Also each set of

u en the

fro

of pycnia
ores gre

H.

l~etiflor~e

sown on ff·

ithout further develo

to infect or m ke a feeble
n~~

ch • is "

iliich H. annuus acts a
uld not

ro th."

sin 1

clli

~ent.

luxuriantly on H. annuus and made

a feeble gro th on H. tomento us but on all other

heli

rize

~

hich derived but not u on the other t o

e ecie , e ce t that spore
ave a tardy ehowin

re

He

specie

ci

H cone udee th t
havin

brid ing host . •

eem that "bridgi ng host" i

f iled

f.

many races, for
Fro

his re eult

it

lied more than a com on

host .
KellerL".an in 1905 got infection on

g.

annuue

th telio-

spores from H. tuberoeue but failed to get it on H. tracheii4-21 ' "'
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g. n:.olli s , li•

fol!:._u~,

__£rlli~iani,,

:=~~
a~l~i~s ,

H. gro

se-eerrat~

tracheiifolius, H.
and

g.

and

H.

ecapetalys, H.

kellermani.

kellerm~n1,

g. decapetalus.

This

Teleutosporee fro •

~us

ave infection on H.

reese=.

H. orgyal1 , H.

fl .

ork shows that Jacky's division of
ith reference to the

the species as noted above is invalid.
existence of s Jecialization

ithin the species

"Recent inoculation ·ork leads

~e

Keller~an

says

to think there is but one valid

species and that there are no recognizable 'biologic' forrus.
The negative results reported above he considers uncertain since
the results of different years have not checked in all particulars
E

Uredinioepores from H.

scaberri~u~,

subrhcmboideus, Rydb.) three
thru the

ild forms

ild H.
- annuue and H.

-

hich occur very

est transferred readily to cultivated

g.

idely

annuus.

ild fl.

Teliosporee from

three collections of cultivated[. annuus also infected cultivate
eunfl o ·e r heavily.
Ei ht horticultur 1
ere inoculated

ith the follo

1. Collected on fl.
2.
3.

"
"

5.
6.

"

"

"
"

"
"
" g.
" g.

ng ei

cultures of ru t.

nnuue at Uni ersit

ild

4.

nd cultivated v rieties of sunflo er

"

g.

eubrho

t. P ul.

us , Minne

olie.

ora , .inne sota.

nnuus in

ecaberri~~

tained from Professor

'a in C

F r ,

inneeot .

"

"

bo!d~

Rydb . in S skat he

• P. Fraser, University of

The results obtained are

iven in Table 6 .
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n and obskatche an.

Although there

as some variation in the severity of infection
susce tible to

ll cultures of rust.

considered an indication o

ll v rietie

r

This vari t on c nnot be

e eoialization,

ince it

a

fluc-

tuations .ithin susce tible vari ties and not difference in resist
ance .
Considerin
th

that h s been

one

oes exist

of various

thin the e eciee .

orkers

nd even of the e

ell as the reeul t

1hole sub· ct 1

th

in

selves

very c nfue d

ult

n different ye r

uch

ort
t

rs

or

n

t

ct

ci 1-

that

The conflictin · r
e

u

ub

n the

indications are strongly in f vor of the vie

ization

ae

all the .or

but th

vi~

re uir

uch

dition l investi ation.

Under
h

reenho

e condi tiona

n found to

e~ray

ouoat d in

r

Th

(4:6: 0)

ith

heav
oist

ult i n

u

th ro · hness of the

~

before it
be
a

indbre
or

tho

enere

a~ifiable

s

J

b olute or

art a

i 1 h v

of

to b

ontrol

s tre

r

d

y.

end n

c rried on to

eco

end

•

on th

t r

r those
It

o

t

ne

ondit

e

ro

n, f r her
h

v

been found

._2 1 IM
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n

ich

u

n

nr cbab l

r

ent of resist nt variet ee
it h

n-

in

ractical un

use could b
-se, ho

artioul&rly s nc

re
th n

i ht hour

i n an

develo

orou hl

n th

ort

is inv lved th n the value of
Th

( :8: ..

lie ton of bord au.

~ent

er

eth r this

a

u

lant

l t r

n

bor

n ion of uredinio

h •bers for

control

Field e

Tr.

ontrol the ru t.

th

s rayed

1 th

uc

l nt.

stifie

tt nt on

an (13) th

th

T ble 6,
Source of Rust

~

I

unflo er
variety II
inoculated I

----

· --~-=

oubl
Cali orni
Chrysanth
f o ered

.

CUCUI

fol1ua

ini t•r

He vy

vy

eavy

vy
di

eri-

1

iniat re 2

di

He vy

H

v

y

edium

edium

y

av

edium

H vy

e

vy

1

y

11 ht
H

11 ht

Cultiv~te

e 1

•
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vy

vy

He

e vy

11 ht

xt naively

vy

d1

He

K ur her ,

South American variety, is outstanding in it

resistance and mi ht 1ell be use

s

i

ba

for such

or •

Discu!3sion
Qignificance of

Obtained

R~~~lts

From the facts obtained in this invest i ·at ion it is evident
that Pucc inia helianthi has many charactero
occurrence in

for •

pide~ic

The uredinioepores

re produced in

their viebility at laast four
the telios ores some of

onths.

hich

reat numbers and retain
These are au

hich are ca able of

a rest period and ori inatin
of

hich f vor it

erminate over a

er inat n

ore uredinios ores

eriod of at 1

ple~ented

at ei

by

i thout

nd the re
onth •

Thus

an abUndant source of inoculum is assured.
Tem erature relations

ill not be

urediniospores and telios ores
te

rohibitive

er in t

through

ince th
ide r n e

t

erature (6-2aoc.)
Light conditions

unny

ill be o

ti~um

cri

t

eather of the ·est.
The tact that uredinios or a may

and

under the norma

half and cause i nfect ion

erminate

ithin six hour

the develo ment of rust under nor al condit
th t the season
ide ic.
and this

n hour

not onl

seure

ns but indio te

uld not have to be very abnor al to cause an

That i ,
11 be

ithin

certain loss

ust be

ct d every

reatly increased e ch Y ar that is

Host conditions are also
develop ent of e ide ice.
on four of the most co

articul rl

It has been

only-occurrin

fer readily to cultivated

ho
11

favor cle t

li htly
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et

the

th t the ruet found
varieties

ill tran -

Thus an abundance of

4-21 lh4

ear

-

spores will have been
vated ones develop.

reduced on

ild varietie

before the cult

In any year, ther fore only the

tion of spores from wild varieties and suitable
for short intervals will be necessary to
Sunflo er rust seems

condi tiona and particularly

ell ad

e ther c ndition

ro ·uce

ell fortified

iseemin -

n e ide ic.

gainst unf voratle
~id

ted to r ·

develo

ent

hen conditions become favorable.
It has been found that the onset cf unfavorable conditions
is followed quickly by the formation of telia.
reeist~nt

Th t is, a

dor~ant

spore form capable of re ainin

ov r lon

periods is readily developed and insure

the

the fun us until the return of suitab

ro tt condition •

·e~inat

the other hand so e telia can
rust

ne •
Under

any t

e

On

nd th ·s

tart

ere found also to ret in th ir

The uredinios ore

vitality for four

erpetuation of

onthe.

favor~ble

ver

i

res ect in a

uch

conditions the rust

Short-cycling is of si nific nee in thi

evelo

it results in the e rly production of the re

atin

•

uredinio-

s ores .ithout the necessity of deve o ing aeciospore •
Short periods of hi h h
develo

ent cf the

ur~dinio

ithin a.n hour

ger inat
six hours.

The effic1enc

idit

ores th-us forr1ed since the

re. ture (6-30° c.)

1th1n

nd a half and cause infect1 n
of the ur dinio
er inat

inc rea ed by their ability to
of tem

n ure the

re su ficient t

infect

n

or e is further
uch

over
1 oat

n

...,

...

r n e
rt of th

host .
The striking fact that th

develop ent of the ru t

inhibited for a month after infection bY unf&vora
conditions

nd then proceed normally, e

4-%1 &M
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lains in

~Y

b

terns.
1 r e

measure the sudden appearance of the rust over laree areas and
has a far-reaching significance in connection
in general.
tures than

ith rust e ide ice

Spore germination takes place at much lo er tempera•

'
ill permit subsequent
development of the rust.

In eo

tion may therefore occur just before or during periods of cold
et

eather and subsequent development tak

ith the return of favorable conditions.

place very rapidly
The sudden development

of an epidemic may be explained thus and this explanation is
probably a plicable to the similar phenomenon in

heat and other

rusts.
Future Problems:
Sunflower rust has offered a fruitful field !or pr liminary
investigation and promises much to more extensive research.
Much is still to be learned of the life history of the causal
organiem, its methods of over fintering and the physiology of the
spore germination and development of the various stages.
conditions influencin

The

infection and the exact nature of the in-

jury to the host call for further study.

The

orking out of the

histology of infection offers an especially interesting field
because of the phenomenon of

hort-cyclin

hich occurs.

The

host range and biologic specialization are very imperfectly
known and should be investigated because o! their practical, as
ell as their scientific value.
of the disease

Finally the economic i

arrante much more extensive inveeti ation of

methods of control .

4- ZI 1114
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Summary
1.

Sunflo er rust became of economic importance When sunflo

ra

began to be grown for ensilage purposes; it is a serious problem
in their cultivation.
2.

Puccinia helianthi was first described by Soh einitz in 1822.

It has now attained practically

orld- ide distribution and

occurs throughout the United States.
3.

E·

helianthi occurs on sixteen s ecies of Helianthus but has

not been shown to go to other genera.
4.

Sunflower rust is a typical euautoecious rust.

All four

stages were produced and studied under greenhouse conditions.
5.

Sunflo er rust has a tendency to short-cycle itself and may

omit the aecial or pycnial and aecial stages.
6.

Although most teliosporee

ill not germinate

period, a small percentage of them

germiP~te

spore germination continues over at least
7.

Teliospores germinate from 6 to 28° C.

by a four-celled promycelium each cell of
hyaline sporidium.

i

ithout

~rest

~ediately.

Telio-

ix months.
They usually gerruina t
hich bears an oval,

They may also germinate by a branched pro-

mycelium of indefinite growth.
8.

Aeciospores germinate readily

vitality within three
•

hen fresh but lose the i r

eeks.

Uredinioepores may germinate

ithin an hour and a half. Each

spore sends out a germ tube from a median germ pore.
10.

The

opti~um

temperature for germination is about 180 C, the

maximum slightly above 280
11.

c.

and the minimum belo

Urediniospores immersed in

6°C.

ter germinate not at all or

very slightly apparently due to lack of oxygen.
•·ZI eM
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They germinate

beet floating on water.

An oil film on the cover slip of hanging-

drop cultures increases the percentage of germination.
12.

Uredinial infection develope if inoculated plants are incu-

bated in moist chambers six houre or more.
13.

Germ-tubes from the aecioepores and urediniospores enter the

host through the stomata

hile those from the sporidia seem to

penetrate the epidermis directly.
14.

Under optimum conditione pycnia follow inoculation

spores

ithin ten to t

to ten days.

~lve

days.

Aecia follo

ith telio

pycnia after eight

Uredinia usually develop five to seven day

after

inoculation.
15.

The incubation period of the uredinial stage is about two

days longer with mature plants than
1 6.

ith young plant •

Light is essential to the development of rust.

intensity increases the length of the incubation

Reduced light

per~od

ix to

eight days.
17.

Rust

ill not develop at tempera tures bel ow 50° C. but if

infection has taken place already the myo lium may rea in dormant
in the leaves for a month at thi

temperature and develop quic ly

ith the return of higher temperetures.

At 55° C. the ~1 t

develops very elo ·1 y and the uredinial stage is soon replaced by
the telial stage.
18.

The uredinial mycelium is largely intercellular and binucle-

ate.

Cells are killed only where pustules are being developed.

19.

Rust from four of the moat commonly occurring

of sunflo er {H. scaberrimus;

g.

annuusj

g.

ild-varietiee

subrhomboi deus;

maximilian!) a s found to transfer readily to cultiva ted
flowers.

~21

IM
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un-

g.

ao.

Eight common horticultural and cultivated varietie

of sun-

flower were inocul ated with six oultur e of rust and none of them
,ere found to be resistant.
21.

Bordeaux (4:6:50) wae found to control the rust under gre n-

house conditions.
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n

E 1 n tion of Plates

T· o eunflo

Plate 1:

r lants infecte
ith eunflo r ru t
(uredinial stage). The plant t the 1 ft
lat r
st e th n the oth r s hown by th
or -ehrivelled,
unhealthy,lo r leavse.

Plate 2 :

!

Plate 3:

The te11a1 at

Pl te 4:

An infection r~au1t1n
and freah1y-produo
t
be n formed lon
ith

Pl"t

5:

The uredinial eta e on le~vee. Fro left to right:
l;l u er surface of 1 f in e r1y eta e of inf ction;
lo r surf ce at e me eta e;
1 ter stage in ~ich th h avily in! ote
rt
of th le f h e beoo e ye11o ;
(4) (5)&{5) sub e uent atagee in th
th of th 1 _f

Fi 1r

"
"
"

_l t

6:

e on th

under surf ce of le vee.
ur inio )Or
oi- h ve

1.
2.
3.

(

by

4.

br nc

r

...."

"

6.

Fi ur

l.

ft r in15).

Inn r

t

"

3

i

2.

of

h

in le

3.
4.

s.

c-11
n~

6.
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to

r

nucleu

(x950).

h ...

ycni~

disch r in

s or e.

Plate 7:

Photoruicro ra h of a mature

Plate 8:

The lQwer surface of a leaf howin eever 1 aeci
nd
t o uredinia. Th uredini develo ed ben ath pycni ,
the aecial eta e being omitt din thee t1o cases.
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Plate 7.
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